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ARSTRACT

MaÌlard duckJ-ings inocul_ated with a known number of

l-]-

infective third-stage juveni.les of Echinuria uncinata were subjected

to various stressors ( crowding, low protein diet, heat exposure , lead

shot ingestion) on injected with cortisone acetate. At necropsy, the

numbens and sizes of nematodes retained by treated duck_Lings were

compared to those of infected non-treated controls. rn addition,

treated ducklings l^Iere examined fon signs of the Gener"al Adaptation

Syndrome (e.a.s.).

Maffand ducì<lings stressed by crowding or injected with

cortisone retained significantj-y more and larger nematodes at necropsy

than infected non-tneated contnols and exhi-bíted marked signs of the

G.A.s.: an involution of the bursae of Fabricius and thymus glands,

hypertnophy of the adrenal- glands and a retardation of gnow-th.

Deficient diets also pnoduced. signs of the G.A.;. but no

correlation with parasitism r¡ras apparent. Both heat exposure and

l-ead shot ingestion gave uncertain G.A.S. signs and again no coruelation

with parasitism was apparent.

Normarlyrnumerous eosinophil-s infil-trate the granuroma in

response to the nematode infection. St:ress inhíbited this reaction

and may have contributed to the netention of a J-arger number of nematod.es

which were, on the average longer than those fnom control-s.

Post-nata-l- bursectomy did not nesul-t in a significant inhibition

of antibody synthesis though bursectomized ducklings stressed by crowcìing

produced less antibody than bursectomized contno.l_s.
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INTRODUCTION

Echinuria uncinata (Rudolphi, IBI9) Soloviev 1912, is a

nematode parasite which infects wate::fowl at the junction of the pno-

r¡rentniculus and the ventriculus. Lesions, described as gnanulomas

(Shevtsov and Zabello, 1964 in Ar.¡.stin, 1970) are for¡nd at this point.

The degnee of infection and the sevenity of the lesions varl¡ considenabJ.y

ar¡d the hypothesis was, pnoposed that extnemes of envir"onmental

facto:rs or ttstnessorsrr play a signifícant nole in the sevenity of

this infeetion.

Extnemes of any envinonmental facton affect the individuals

in a popul-ation in a vaniety of ways pnoducing what is loosely descnibed

as rfstressrr. Panasitologists have attempted to etucidate the ::ole of
trstressrr in diseases caused by panasites. The difficulty has been to

measune |tstressrt, fon it occurs in a wide vaniety of manifestatíons

diffening qualitatively and quantitati'rely in.each host. These

difficuLties wer:e pantly overcome by the wonking hypothesis of Selye

(fgSO) known as the Genenal Adaptation Syndrorne (G.A.S.). By measuning

rrstresstr in terrns of changes in size of the organs of an aninaÌts

lymphatic tissue and adrrenal glands he pnovided a basis fon the measure-

ment of llstresslr.

This study wiLl examine the disease echinuniasis in nalland

ducklings in terms of the interactLon of rrstresstr, as defined by

Selye (fgSO) a¡d the numbe::s and growth of the nematode, E.uncinata.

This wi1l be done thnough five sepanate studies. The objectives of

these fir¡e studies are as follows:

(í) To assess the effects of sevenal stressors on the host



and on the parasite load.

Stress will be rneasured by companing weights of bursae of

Fabricius, thymus glands, adrenal glands, the keel-/stennum (K/S)

ratio and weight gain of 'rstressed" and control duckl-ings. The K/S

ratio (or emaciation index G/I) Cornwel-.I, 1966 is a measure of the

pectoral muscl-e depth relatíve to keel height (Cnichton, 1969).

Measurements of "stress" will- then be correl-ated with the number"s

and sizes of nematodes retained by ducklings in the stressed and

control groups.

(a) To elucidate the effects of crowding as a stnessor on

echinur.iasis in duckl-ings.

Titman (fSOZ) noted a marked social- bneakdown accompanied by

abno:rma.l- behaviour in a dense population of bneeding mal-l-ards. Neave

and Wr.ight (l-968) found that the size of adrenafs in ruffed gnouse

inc::eased as population size incr.eased, sugge.sting that natur^al cr^owding

is a stressor. Ducklings wene crowded into smal-I pens to determine the

effect of c:rowding on the lymphatic ongans and adr.enal-s and to find out

if stress signs were cornelated with increased parasite bu::dens.

(b) To assess the effect of injections of cortisone on

parasite burdens of duckJ-ings in a natural setting.

Injections of cortisone acetate produce signs of the G.A.S.

in fowl- in the form of bursal (Crict, l-957; 1967; Hubì-e, l95B) and

thymic invofution (Hubte, l-958) as wel-I as a r"etardation of gnowth

(lulin, 1955; Baum and Meyen, 1960) and changes in cinculating

J-eukocytes (Ctick; l-958; 1961). Injections of contisone acetate

pnovided a convenient method of assessing the effect of increased



adrenocortical- function on parasite burdens of ducklings all_owed

to become infected naturally.

(ii) To examine the relationship between the invol-ution of

the bursa and echinuriasis.

The bunsa involutes during stress or fol-l-owing injections of

cortisone acetate (von Faber, 1964b). Chicks injected by Glick (1967)

with 2.5 mg cortisone acetate twice a day fon the finst five days

after hatching had significantty reduced bursae and exhibited a

neduced antibody response to bovine serum a]bumin. The delay in

normaf antibody response in chicks injected with contisone was

expJ-ained in part, by an interfenence with normal- bunsa] development

(Cfict, 1967). Duck]-ings in the present study were bursectomized

at two days of age to examine íf bunsal- invol-ution duríng stness

intenferes with antibody production and results in a .l-owered nesistance

to E. uncÍnata.

(iii) To detenmine if histological differences occur in the

granu.lomas pnoduced in non-stressed and stressed bir^ds 
"

The granuromas are the focal- poínts of Echinunia infections"

Gr:oss and histologicaÌ examination of granulomas may reveal d.ifferences

in the reaction of the host to the panasite which may aid in the inter-

pretation of the nelationship between stress, host nesponse and nematode

success.



LITERATURE SURVEY

The General- Adaptation Syndrome

Stress as defined by SeJ_ye (1956) is the state manifested

by a specific syndrome which consists of afl- the nonspecificatly

induced changes within a biofogic system. A stressor, on the othen hand,

is the agent which produces stress (Se]_ye, 1956)" The specific syndnome

by which stress manifests itserf ís called the general adaptation

syndrome (G.A.S.). Pnominent charactenistics of the G.A.S. are: adrenal

enlargement accompanied by an increased production of the ad.reno-

cor"ticoids, shrinkage of the lymphatic ongans and loss of body weight

(Setye, 1956).

The G.A.S. can be elicited by a wide range of noxious stimuli;

fon exampJ-e, injection of foreign substances, cold., heat, x-rays, trauma,

pain, forced exercise, starvation, toxic substances and d.isease

(Setye, 1950).

The G.A.s. foll-ows a triphasic course" These three phases

wene designated nespectively: the 'ral_arm reactionil (AR), the ilstage

of resistancert and therrstage of exhaustiontt (Setye, fg56).

The AR is subdivided into the shock and countershock phases.

The shock phase is chanacterized by a number of catabo-l-ic changes

including the depletion of the adrenaÌ cor"tical hormones. If the shock

phase is sunvived, then the animal passes into the countershock phase.

In this phase the adrenal- cortex enlanges and produces mone adrenocorti-

coíds " The thymus and other lymphatic stnuctures degenerate and a

general reversal- of the changes that take place during shock occur

( Setye I9s6 ) .
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The stage of resistance represents the sum of afr- the non-

specif ic reactions el-icitecl by pnol_onged exposure to stress ( Se:-ye , f g50 ) .

rn this stage the anÍmal- has adapted itsel-f to the stressor. Adrenocortical-
activity gradually far-l-s to a r-ever onry s,-ightry above nonmar- (seJ-ye 1956).

rf the action of the stressor is pr:oronged the animar

passes into the stage of exhaustion. The adrena] glands become enlanged

and depleted of thein suppry of adrenocorticoids. The thymus gland.s

and other lymphatic stnuctures atrophy and many of the catabolic changes

occunring duning the shock phase reappealî. The stage of exhaustion

terminates in the death of the organism (Setye, 1950; 1956).

The G.A.s. Ís an adaptive response to a st'essor. Resistance

is l-ow dur"ing the AR, high duning the stage of nesistance and. l_ow in the
stage of exhaustion (se1ye, 1950). The adaptive honmones of the pituitany-
adnenal- system ane nequired for adaptation to stness. They maintain life
duning the AR until- the body gains time necessany fon the d.evelopment of
specific adaptive phenomena. During the subsequent stage of resistance
corticoid pnoduction is unnecessany (Setye, lg56).

various factons alten llesponse to stress. Both the pr^oductíon

of adaptive honmones and thein effect on individuar tanget organs ane

greatly infl-uenced by age, heredity, previous exposune to stress and

nutnitional state (setye, rg50). Exposune to any one stressor may eithen
incnease or decnease resistance to anothen stnesson depending upon the
cincumstances (Setye, 1952).

Pathways of response to stress wene described for mammar_s

(Eti<in' l-964; Selye,1956). stimul-i received by the receptors of the centnal_

nenvous system ane passed to the penifornical_ area of the hypqthal_amus.
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This in turn transmits impuJ-ses to the median eminence where a neuro-

secretory product, corticotropin reJ-easing factor (C.n.F.), is secreted

into the primary plexus of the hypophysial- portal system. c.R.F. is

carr"ied by this portal system to the sinuses of the adenohypophysis.

C.R.F. excites the glandular cel-l-s to secrete adrenocorticotropic

hormone (eCfH) which is carried by the blood to the adrenal gJ-ands and

eticits the secretion of the adrenocortico-ids 
"

Stress in Fowl

Stress in fowl_ has been reviewed by von Faber (fg6+¡), who

indicated that fowf react to str"essors in a similar mannell to that of.

mammals except that they do not develop gastrointestinal ulcers.

The main signs of stress in pouttry are: enlargement of the anterion

pituitary and of the adrenal glands, choleste::ot depletion of the

adrenals together with an increased output of corticostel'one, atnophy

of the thymus , bunsa and spleen, changes in number"s of cinculatíng

leukocytes, incr.ease in bl-ood citnic acid and netardation of growth.

The regnession of the bunsa is the most sensitive indicator of stress in

young birds (von Faber, Ì964b).

Known stressors in fowt incl-ude cold, timitation of feed

and water, surgical trauma, handling, restraint and crowding. Ad-

ministration of ACTH and cortical- stenoids produce many of the signs

of stress in fowl- (von Faber, I964b).

Only two refer"ences couJ-d be found concerning stress in

waterfowl: both feather eating (von Faber, 1964a) and vanious

petroJ-eum oils pnoduced adrenal enlargement in ducks (Llartung and

Hunt ,' f966 ) .



Stress ancì P(rras itism

Waterfowl mortality from he.l-minth parasites has often

been attributed'to a weakening of the hostts resistance to infection

by adverse environmental- factors. Pre-breeding Stress, stress of

migration (Trainer and Fischer l-963), nutritional- deficiencies

(Herman et al., l-955), advense conditions gf habitat, competition for

existance (Herman, f954), starvation, coJ-d, disease (Gower 1938),

and possibly poll-ution (Cornwell, l-966) have been suggested as

contributing to lowered resístance to parasitism.

Labonatory experiments showed that various agents lowen

nesistance of animal-s to infection. Nutritional deficiencies result

in significantly gneaten numbens of Ascanidia gatli (Schranck, 17BB)

1 / 
-.in chickens (Zimmerman et al-., 1926; Ackent and Beach, 1933;

Riedel and Acke:rt, l-950) and to decneased nesistance of :rats to typhus

(Fitzpatnick, 1948). Survival of Trichinel-l-a 9píral-is (Owen, l-835),

Rail-tet, .l-895 was significantly greater in mice stressed by intermittant

peniods of mild el-ectrical stimulation, loud noise and bright lights

(Robinson, 196l-). Col-d stress increased the numbers of Entamoeba in

ground squirnels (tlobl-e, t966). Fighting, heat exposure, noxious

stimulants, noise, crowding, darkness and extreme confinement caused

a significant increase in numbers of Tnichomonas in ground squinreÌs

(Noble l96J-; l-962). Chickens subjected to continuous light, continuous

dankness, or partial feed restrictions exhibited a significant increase

in numbens of A. galli and incidence of infection (Johnson,1969).

Noble (fgZi) showed that cortisone, ethy-lene glycol- and stness of

restraint significantly increased the developçent and spread of leish-

manial infection.



Mechanisms by Which Stress and Cortisone Injection

Decrease }lost Resistance to Infection

Inffammation can be regarded as one of the most important

protective mechanisms of the body against in j ury ( ¡,letchnikoff , 1891) .

Stress and injections of iortisone or adrenocorticotropic hormones

decrease the inflammatory response (Selye, l-950) and inhibit gnanuJ-oma

formation (furrt and Jensen, 1967). Cell-ulan nesponses that occun

during infl-ammation are inhibited by stress or injections of contisone"

Daily cortisone treatment of mice (O.S mg) for 30 days after an

initial infection with T. spiralis resul-ted in almost compJ-ete

suppression of the normal- cel-fular infil-tration of the musculatune

in response to the invading worms (Coken, 1956). The resistance

of the rat to Nematospiroides dubius (Baylis,1926) was overcome by

the use of contisone (5 mg/ J-00 g body weight, daily for 20 days)

which suppressed the connective tissue reaction around the developing

l-anvae and al-l-owed the vrorms to escape encapsulation (Cross,1960).

Daily cortisone injection ( 30 mglkg body weight) effectively suppnessed

the cel-luJ-an nesponse and encapsulation of Litomosoides caninii

(Tnavassos, l9J-1) Chandl-e:r, 1931 l-arvae in the pleunal cavities of

white rats. Eosinophil response v¡as suppressed to levels near those

of uninfected rats (Olson, 1959). Rats immunized to juveniles of

Nippostrongylus muris (Yokogawa, 1920; Lane, l-923)but not given

contisone showed intense inflammatony responses in skin sections,

with many l-arvae trapped in nodul-es. Those injected with cortisone

(2 ng daily for sevena-l- weeks) showed vírtually complete suppression of

the cell-u.ì-ar response in the skin. A greater number of wonms was

recovened from injected rats and appeared to be rel-ated to-the suppression

of, the cel-l-ulan response ( Weinstein , 1953 ) .



SeveraÌ investigators found that stress or injections of

cortisone significantJ-y reduce antibody production to antigens.

Chickens injected intramuscuJ-arly with 7.5 mg cortisone acetate twice

a day for the first five days after hatching exhibited a significantJ-y

reduced antibody response to bovine serum albumin (Clict, 1967). A

single subcutaneous injection of cortisone acetate (400-500 mg/kg

body weight) depressed the serum haemolysin response of adult Swiss mice

to sheep erythrocytes when administered near the time of antigen injection.

Cortisone depressed both l-9S and 75 haemoJ-ysin when given príor to

antigen (nttiot and Sinctair, 196B). Briggs (f963) found that daily

cortisone treatment for 20 days (50 mglkg body weight, halved aften

5-7 days) suppr:essed the antibody nesponse in rats to L. carinij-.

Exposune to high envir"onmentaJ- temperature before a pnimary antigenic

challenge caused an inhibition of the development of the pr"imary

immune response in fowl- (Thaxton et al-., 1968). High primany titres

of antibody pnoduced by chickens to sheep red blood cel-ls, bovíne

serum albumin, or polyval-ent K Sal-monel-la pull-orum were depressed with-

in l-2 houns after four 3O-minute exposures to temperatures of 4l.7oC to

43.30 C (Thaxton and Siegel, 1970).

The Bursa of Fabnicius and Antibody Pnoduction

In the chicken the bursa of Fabnicius devel-ops before the l2th.

day of embryonation as a folficulan epithelial- organ from the proctodeal

portion of the cl-oaca. Numenous small- epithelial- fol-licles appear along

the plicated epithel-ium of the gut waJ-I and develop into lymphoid fol-l-icl-es

between the l3th and 2l-s t day of embryonation. Shortly after hatching

the follicl-es of the bursa are well- developed el-ements and çontain both
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cortex and medullary components (Good and Finstad, 1967).

In the mal-l-ard duck the weight of the bursa increases rapidly

after hatching and attains a maximum at eight weeks in mal-es ancl six weeks

in femal-es, then steadity decreases in weight after l-2 weeks in mal-es and

f6 weeks in femal-es (Ward and'Middleton, l97f) and eventually disappeans.

The bursa of Fabricius plays an important role ín antibody

pnoduction duning the finst few weeks of l-ife (Chang et a.l-., lg55; Glick

et al-., l-956). The age at which a bind is bunsectomized has a direct

effect on the degnee of intenference with antibody pnoduction (chang et al.,

1957; Mue.l-ler et al., -1960; J-962; Gnaetzer et al-., 1963; van Alten et al-. 11968;

Cain et al., 1969). Data on the age at which bursectomy causes complete

inhibition of antibody response are ccnflicting. These differences depend

on many variables such as mode of bunsectomy (surgical or ho¡monal), the age

at which the bird is immunized, the natune of the antigen, the mod.e of im-

munization and the method of antibody detection (Rose and O:rlans, l_96g).

Antibody response was neponted absent or r"educed in chickens

surgically bursectomízed between hatching and five weeks of age when

challenged with sal-mone.l-l-a type o antigen (chang et al., l-g55), sheep r"ed

bl-ood celrs (chang et al-., 1957; J-958; pierce et al-, l-966; van Alten et al.,

1968), bovine senum albumin (Muel-Ien et a.l-., l-960;Lg62;Graetzer et al., 1963;

carey and war.ne¡, l-964), Eimeria tenelra (chattey, 1962), safmonerra

typhimurium (Chang et al-., 1959), Brucel-l-a abortus (Papermaster et al ., J-962;

craffin et al., ]966), Tz coliphage virus (papermasten et af., ì-962),

human 0 erythrocytes (Isakovic et al., J-963; Jankovic and fsakovic, 1966),

and human ned blood cel-l-s (JankovÍc and Leskowitz, 1965). Bursectomy does

not affect antibody production to Newcastle disease virus (cho, 1963;

Sadler and Edgan, 1968).
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surgicar bursectomy after five weeks of age had l-ittre on no

effect on antibody production to sarmoner_r_a type o antigen (chang et af.,
1957) or bovine serum al-bumin' (Muel-fer et af ., 1960).

Honmonal bursectomy by inj""ar*ìe egg with testosterone

pnopnionate or 19 - nortestostenone at 5 on -l-2 days of incubation

completeJ-y inhibits antibody pnoduction to bovine senum arbumÍn (Muer_r_en

et al . ' 1960 ; Papenmasten et aÌ " , 1962 ; carey and l^rarnen, J_964; pierce and

Long, 1965), sevenal stand.ard antígens (warner and szenberg, J_g62),

Pl-asmodium ]ophunae (Longnecker et al-., 1969), Eimeria tenel-la (Long and

Pierce, l-963; Pierce and Long, l_965), aiphthenia toxoid (Cooper et al_.,

f966), T, coliphage vinus and Brucel-la abortus (papermasten et af., lg62)"
c]afffín et al-. (rsoo) consistently demonstnated specific antibody was

produced to B. abontus in chickens eithen honmonally bursectomized at

five days of incubation on sur:gically bunsectomized at hatching. Remova1-

of the bunsa, nevertheless, caused a quantitative depnession in the

abifity of the animals to execute an antibody nesponse.

To compretery crean the system of antibody forming cerJ_s,

bursectomy must be fol-lowed by x-inr.adiation. chickens so tneated

are agammaglobinaemic and have neithen f9S non 7S gamma-globulin synthesis

and fail to form antibodies even after repeated stimul-ation (Cooper et al",
J-9ô6; l-967). Chickens bursectomized at hatching and X-irnadiated the same

day showed a complete inhibition of antibod.y nesponse to Bnucel-l-a abortus

and bovine serum ar-bumin (coopen et ar-. , 1965; cooper et ar-., J_966a).

0n the basis of weight gain and mortal-ity it was demonstnated

that chickens without bursae ane far ress resistant to sal_monerra

typhimurium (Chang et al-. , 1959), Eimeria tenel_-l_a (Cfra:_tey, j_962; Long and

Pierce, 1963) and Escher"ichia col_i (Sadl_en et al_., l_969) tha¡ non_operated

contnol-s. rnfections with Pfasmodium l-ophurae cìeveloped more napidJ-y,
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incubation exhÍbited a recluced 75 immunogJ-obin synthesis but a normal- l-9S

immunoglobin response. Chicks bursectomized. on the 2fst. d.y (at hatching)

showed both normai- 75 and I9S immunoglobin synthesis. Bursal- suppont of

development of capacity fon 75 immunoglobin occurs after the integr"ity

of the l-9S irnmunoglobin synthesizing system has been established. Similan

nesults of l-ow 7S and normal l-9S immunogJ-obin synthesis of bursectomized

chicks were noted by a number of investigators (Cooper et a.l-. , l_965; t96g;

Ontega, l-965; Pierce and Long, f966). Furthen evidence that the deveJ-op_

ment of a competent immunoglobin producing cell system is a sequentÍal

process was supplied by Coopen et al. (l_967). These investigatons for.nd

a diffenence in nucl-eic acid ratios of bursal- lymphoid cel-l-s at diffenent

ages of embryonic life suggesting a sequential- maturation of stem cel-l-s of

the bursa of Fabricius.

The cel-ls of the bunsal foll-icl-es do not appear to panticipate

directly in immune responses on antibody synthesís (Dent and Good,1965;

Dent and Peterson, 1966). Pl_asma ce.l_l_s do not develop in the bursa of

Fabricius and throughout its functional- l-ife the structure seems to maintain

an al-oofness from the immunological function of the lymphoid tissue (Good

and Finstad, 1967).

There is evidence that J-ymphoid cell-s of the genminal centers in

the chicken spleen are derived from tymphoid cel_l_s of the bursa of

Fabricius. These cell-s seem to repnesent intermediate stages in pJ-asma

cell differentiation. t¿Jithin germinaÌ spJ-enic centers in the chícken,

ce-l-l-s are found which are indistinguishable by ultrastructunal- cniteria

f:rom bursal- lymphocytes. Germinal- center cel-ls show a nange of fine

structurai- features from those typical of the bunsa itself to an inter-

mediate type with haemocytobl-ast characteristics and finally to cel-j-s with
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definite preplasma cell morphotogy (Jankovic and Mitrovic, J-967;

Cooper et a.l-., 1967). The cel-l-ular makeup of the tonsíl_l_a caecal_is an<l

Peyerrs patches cj-oseÌy resembl-es that of the germinal- centers of the

spleen. A large number of mature and immature plasma cefl-s are normal-

features of these stnuctures. Neonatal bursectomy was foll-owed by a

profound decrease in the numbens of germinal- centers in the caecal tonsils

and Peyerrs patches (Jankovic et al-., 1963; and Mitrovic, 1967). X-irradiated.,

bunsectomized chickens injected with auto.ì-ogous bursal- lymphocyte

suspensions exhibited genminal centen plasma cel-l-s, and development of

gamma-gl-obul-in synthesis whereas non-injected bursectomized X-irnadiated

birds did not (Cooper et al-.,1966a; 1967). The numben of germÍnal centens

of spleen and caecal- tonsils were reduced ín chickens bunsectomized at l-g and

21 days of incubation (van Al-ten, 1968). szenberg a¡d warnen (1962) found

that the spleen was one hal-f nonmal- size in chicks hormonal-ly bursectomized

on the l2th day of incubation. Jankovic et al_. (l_963) found evidence that

extii:pation of the bursa bnings about a deptetion of plasmacytic cel-l-s in

the spì-een, and spleen sections from 19-nortestostenone tneated chicks

showed reduced lymphoid fol-Iicl-e development (Papermaster et al-. , 1962).

It is J-ikely that cel-l-s infl-uenced by the bursa are present in

peripheral lymphoid organs by the time of neonata-l bunsectomy (Cooper et al.,

f967). Isakovic and Jankovic (fgO4) found evidence supporting this, as

hyperimmurrization of both control and bursectomized birds was followed

by abundant proliferation of plasmacel-lular el-ements in the caecal tonsils

and spleen.

Strong evidence suggests that a dissociation of immunoJ-ogical

function exists between the bunsa and the thymus, the bursa being responsible

fon producing precursor cel-Is that eventualty produce antibodies (see
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above) while the thymus is necessary for cel-l-ular immune competence

(Warner and Szenberg, l-962; 1963; Isakovic et al., 1963; Longnecken

et al-., f966; Coopen et a-l., l-966; Cain et al., Ì968; GJ-ick 1969; lg70)

What has so far been concl-uded is that an identifiabJ-e,

specialized central J-ymphoid system (thymus, bursa) and a periphenal

system of germinal centens (spleen, caecal tonsil_s, Peyerrs patches)

exist which can undergo rapid expansíon in response to nepeated

antigenic stimul-us (Good and Finstad, 1967). Cell-s of the bursa of

Fabricius eanly in life migrate to the germinal centers of the fowl

spleen, caecal tonsils and Peyenrs patches where, upon antigenic

stimul-ation, they prolifenate and become immunological-J-y competent

plasma cell-s" Similarly, cel-Is fnom the thymus migrate to the

peripheral ger"minal centens wheneupon they attain cel-l-ular immune

competence upon antigenic stímul-ation (Warnen and Szenberg,19G2;

Papenmasten and Good, 1962; Cooper et al., l_965. Good and Finstad (1967)

described two separate systems of germinal centens in the spleen of the

fowJ-, one made up of plasmacellulan elements (fnom the bursa) and othen

of sma.l-l- lymphocytes (from the thymus).

Biol-ogy of Echinunia

Austin (:-gzo) studied the biology, pathogenicity and occurrence

, l-819) Soloviev, 1912 (Nematodarspinuroidea)

Station. Definitive hosts of E. uncinata

of Echinuria uncinata (Rudolphi

ane usual-ly the Anatidae and the most important intermediate hosts are

Daphnia magna and D. pufex. Eggs passed in the faeces of infected ducks

are ingested by Daphnia spp., the l-arvae hatch and penetrate the gut

wal-f into the haemocoef where they devel-op into the thir.d stage

at the Del-ta Waterfowl- Research
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infective juveniJ-es in 28 days at l-5oC and l0 days at 2O-24oC.

Ducl<s become infected by ingest-ing Daphnia spp. harboríng infective

third-stage juveniles. In the ma-Ll-ard, Echinuria moul-ts to the

fourth-stage at l0 days to the fifth-stage at 20 days and the females

begin to oviposit at 40 days. JuveniÌe ducks are more susceptibJ-e

to E. uncinata than adults. Ducklings infected at one week with a

standard inoculum have larger and more numêrous nematodes than those

infected at thnee months. Susceptibifity vanies in different species.

Shovell-ers are nefnactory to E. uncinata while mallards are among

the most susceptible species.

Echinur"ia causes the formation of granulomas at the junction

of the proventnicufus and ventriculus in ducks and at the junction of

the proventricul-us and ventniculus and proventricu-l-us and oesophagus

in geese. Mortality due to echinuriasis is befieved to be a resul-t

of a compaction of the oesophagus when the granulomas occlude the

l-umen of the gut (Cornwe.l-l-, 1963)"

Austin (feZO) recorded the nange of body length of adult

E. ur¡cinata as 6.7 - 20.0 mm.for females and 4.6 - 1I.6 mm fon mal-es.

The peak abundance "f -lg!g!g is in summer and autumn.

Austin (l-gZO) for:¡d that the numbers of Daphnia harboning infective

third stage juveniJ-es of E. uncinata peaked in August and gradually

decreased until- Novembe¡ when no Daphnia were found.
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MATER]ALS AND METHODS

GENERAL PROCEDURE

Daphnia Col-Iection and Nematode Recover^y

Infective third-stage juveniles of E. uncinata were obtained

fnom naturalJ-y infected Daphnia spp. which had been col-l-ected with a

dip net from the Del-ta Waterfowl Research Station Pond. Daphnia were

crushed and placed in Baermann funnel-s. An hour and a hatf l-aten small

quantities of fittrate containing nematodes were dnawn off fnom the

bottom of the funnels. Nematodes necovered were counted and tnansferred

with an eyeÌash bnush to a 15 mm Syracuse dish.

Rearing of Ducklings

Exper imental duckl-ings used thr"oughout the study were the Del-ta

waterfowl- Research Station strain of the game farm mar]ard. Day-old

ducklings were transfenred from incubatons to bnoodens where they wene

kept until four weeks of age. The pen in which the ducklings were

reaned was special-Ìy built for exper:imental parasitotogy (pen specifications

can be found in Austinr 1970). Waten was drawn fnom a covered wel-l free of

Cnustacea. Each day the pen \^ras cl_eaned and the water changed.

fnocui-ation with Nematodes

The standard inoculum was l-50 infective juvenil_es of E. uncinata

in 0.5 cc of water. This was force fed to the duckfing using an eyedropper

inserted at the base of the bill 5.0 cm into the oesophagus. contact

with the gJ-ottis was avoided as a precaution against regurgitation of

the inocul-um.
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Injection of Chemicals

Injections of cortisone

suspension, M.S.D. Std., each cc

were made into the breast muscl-es

syringe respectively.

(Cortone, sterile cortisone acetate

= 50 mg)and saline (steril-e, isotonic)

with a 0.1 cc and 5.0 cc disposable

Bursectomy and Sham Bursectomy Procedure

Ducklings were bursectomized within two days of hatching.

Birds were anaesthetízed I0 minutes prior to bursectomy with 0.I cc of

7eo Avertin solutíon pen l-O grams of body weight, injected intraperítonially

with a l.O cc tubencul-in syrínge (Appendix I Fig. f). The down was

shaved between the ventral tip of the unopygium and the anus (Appendix I

Fig. 2). The skin was swabbed with alcohol, allowed to dry, and incised

fnom the base of the u:ropygium to within 2.0 mm of the anus (Appendix I

Fig. 3). The bursa was gnasped with a pair" of smat.l- steril-e, curved

forceps, pulled through the incision so that the base was clearly visibl-e

(Appendix I Fig. 4), tied off at the base with cotton thread (Appendix I

Fig. 5) and excised immediateJ-y distally to the ligature (Appendix I

Fig. 6). The wound was sutured with a 9.0 mm wor:nd clip (Appendix I

Fig. 7). The clips were removed within two weeks of the oper"ation.

The same pnocedur"e was used for sham bursectomy except that the

bursae wene neither tied off nor excised.

Identification of Ducklings

Each duckÌing was identified by coJ-ored wires tied around its

leg. Webbing between the toes was notched for identification if ducktings

were treated soon after hatching.
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Necropsy Procedure

Ducklings were weighed and then kill-ed by decapitation so

that as l-ittle bl-ood as possibl-e was retained in the organs. An

incision was made in the skin extending from the anus to the base of

the neck to expose the breast muscl-es and thymus glands. Measurements

to determine the K/S r"atios were taken. The body cavity was opened to

expose the viscera. The thymus, adrenals, spleen and bursa were removed

and fixed in either F.A.A. (gS pants of formalinr 15 parts of alcohol

and 5 parts of acetic acid) or I59o formalin" The granulomas that were

formed at the junction of the proventriculus and ventniculus in response

to the nematode infection were counted and measured.

Coll-ection and Weighing of Organs

The thymi, ad:renals, spleens and bunsae were nemoved fnom

duck]-ings at necÌ"opsy, presenved in F.A.A. o:r 159o fonmal-in, then dried

in a¡ oven at gToC for 24 hours and weighed to the nearest 0.f mg.

Measurement of the K/S Ratío

The keel sternum (K/S) ratio (Crichtonrl-969) or emaciation

index (¡.f.) was developed by Co::nwefl (f966) to quantify the degr"ee of

emaciation of water"fowl.

Measurements of the K/S ratio were made by seleeting a standard

point 2.5 cm from the anteríor end and 1.0 cm to the right of the keel-.

At this point, the perpendicular distance from the ventnal edge of the

keef to the ster"num r¡ias measured in mil-l-imeters with a calibrated probe.

This measurement served as the denominator of a fraction whose numerator

was the depth of the muscle at the same point. The K/S ratio is presented

as a decimal value.

Collection and Measunement of Nematodes

Nematodes wene nemoved fnom the granul-omas, counted, straightened
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Ín hot 0.05eo acetic acid, and stored in.viafs containing Ì5e" formal-in.

Three thousand three hundred and el-even nematodes were measured by

projecting their image onto a cal-ibrated sheet of graph paper. Lengths

were determined by counting the number of units along an imaginany

l-ine running the length of,the nematode. Damaged nematodes were not

measured.

The Index of Parasite Load

When comparing nurnbers and sizes of nematodes retained by

stressed and contr"ol ducklings in Pants III and IV of this thesis, it

became appanent that neither" the nurnbers of nematodes nor the Iengths

of nematodes alone presented a compJ-eteJ-y accurate measurement of

nematode success. Therefore, an index was derived which combined

the number^s of nematodes with the lengths of nematodes retained by

each duckling.

The index of parasite .l-oad was der"ived by determining the

sum of the lengths of male and femal-e nematodes netained by each

duckling. The mean of this value was then calculated for the stressed

ducklings and fon the contr"ol- ducklings to give the mean of the total

length of nematodes fnom ducklings in each group.

HistoÌogy

Sections of gnanulomas were cut at seven microns and stained

folJ-owing standard histological procedur"es.

Keepíng of Records

Data obtained from each duckling were recorded on a standard

data sheet (Appendix II).
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Statistical Analyses

All statistical- analyses (studentrs t-test, I tail analysis;

means) were done using a tabLe -top model- Olivetti computen (Olivetti-

Underwood programma l-0I). AII- recorded differences in companisons of

the effect of stress on organ weights and nematode bund.ens were

statistical.l-y significant at the 59o fevel- unless stated otherwise.

Immunological Techniques

Col-lection and treatment of blood:- ducks wene decapitated

and blood coll-ected in a beaker. clotted bl-ood was transfenred. to

label-led vial-s, kept at noom tempenature for two hours, then transfenred

to a nefrigerator and hel-d overnight at 4oC. Bl-ood samples were centni-

fuged fon half an hour to separate senum from the coagulum, treated

with 0.00f% menthiolate solution, and stored at 4oC.

Processing and storage of antigens (E. uncinata): - nematodes

llere removed from gnanulomas and frozen immediately in glass vials. When

requir"ed, nematodes wene thawed and cnushed in a tissue gninden to a

creamy consistency. An equal volume of saline was added and the mixtune

centrifuged for 30 minutes at l-r500 G at +0C. The supernatant was decanted

into vÍal-s and used immediately.

Pr"epanatíon of agarose sl-ides: - new sl-icles were wasìred

thoroughly in soap and water, ninsed ín distilled water, dried in an oven,

dipped in 0.3eo sol-ution of agarose, and dnied again. Tho ml- of hot l-.geo

agarose sol-ution was placed on each sl-ide, spnead to the edge with a

pipette and a.l-lowed to set at room temperature. Wel-l-s were punched in

the agarose using a cork borer with the aid of a template (Appendix III).

Sera and antigens were placed in separate wel-ls and incubated in a

humidifien at noom ternperature fon 36 hours. stides were then
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immersed in sal-ine for l-0 hours and feft in a refrigerator at 4oC aften

which they were washed in three changes of sar-ine per day fon three

days at room temperature. They were then washed Ín distilled water for

seven hours and drÍed overnight in an oven. Stides were stained in amido

bl-ack and light green SF, mounted in D.P.X., and examined fon the presence

of precipitin l-ines.

Grading of precipitin reactions: - fon examination, slides

were placed on a white background and precipitin lines gnaded according

to the following scheme: o=no reaction, 1= weak reaction r 2 = moderate

neaction, 3= strong reactíon. slides wene graded by two pensons and

results companed.

EXPERII"ENTAL PROCEDURE

Each expeniment consisted of gnoups of at l-east l-0 tneated

and l-0 contnol ducklings of the same age and approximately the same'sex

ratios. Five-week ol-d ducklings wene stressed three days prio:: to the

standand inoculum and for the duration of the experiment. Inocul-ations

were limited to foun to five ducklings each day oven a five day period,

due to the time nequir:ed to collect juvenile nematodes. Necnopsies

rdere spnead over a corresponding five day period in the same sequence

in which the duckl-ings had been inoculated. Necropsies were performed

42 days after inocufation. Treated and control- ducklings were maintained

in separ"ate enclosunes 6.08 m x t.52 m of which 3.05 x I.52 m \^ras

pond. The pr"ocedures used to stress ducklings wil-l be outl-ined in

the descniptions of the individual expeniments.
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PART I: STIì-ESS SURVIY EXPERII,IENT

INTRODUCT]ON

A series of preJ-iminary experiments was carried out in the

summer of 1969 to determine the effects of various stressors (crowding,

heat exposure, deficient diet and lead shot ingestion) or injections

of cortisone both on the parasitism of mall-ard duckl-ings by E. uncinata

and on the lymphatic structures and adrenals.

CROWD]NG STRESS

Procedure

Ten control duckl-ings and eleven duckJ-ings that were stnessed

by crowding each received an inocul-um of 50 ínfective juvenil-es of

E. uncinata. Inocu.l-ations were begun when ducktings wene 42 days of age.

Necropsies vrere performed 35 days post infection.

Crowded ducklings were placed in 0.61- m x I.22 m enc-l-osure

having a wire screen base (Fig.a). The encfosul'e was placed in the pen

in a position that al-Iowed ducklings access to 0.61 m x 0.46 m of water"

area. Contnol- ducklings were maintained in a I.52 m x 6.08 m enclosure

of which l-.52 m x 3.05 m was pond.

0bservations

Crowded duckJ-ings retained a greater number of nematodes than

contro.l-s and had a larger number of gnanulomas , smal-Ien K/S ratios ,

bursac and thymi (fa¡fe f). The mean weights of crowded and control

ducklings at necropsy were 1043 + 18 gm and 1095 1 30 gm respectiveÌy.
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TABTE I

C::owding Experíment I (Stress Sur.vey): comparison of the means of
the numbers of nematodes, number"s of gnanulomas, organ weights and

K/S ratios of c::owded and contr"ol_ ducklings

Cnowded Contr"ol d.f. t p<

Numbens of
nematodes

Number"s of
gr"anulomas

15 .4

3.8

6.0

2.5

t9 2.563 0.01

19 L.423 0.r0

Bursa weights t 2.02L 2.814 19 2.472 0.025

Thymus weights 2\ 5 .729 7 .433 t-9 2 "265 0 .025

K/S ratios 0.84 0.91 18 2.496 0.01

:! Expressed as a ::atio of body weight X l0-4
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Crovrded ducklings showed botli morphoJ-ogical- and ethological

differences in comparison to the control-s. PJ-umage of ducl<Iings stressed

by crowding was dishevelled and had tost its hydrophobic characteristics

( fig.4,5 ) . I,letting of feather€ was f of lowed by proJ-ongecl vigorous

preening and violent shive¡ing. Crowded ducklings were often observed

attempting to escape the encl-osure. They were extrernely aggressive and

had bare patches on their backs as a result of pecking and feather

putJ-ing. Plumage of control ducklings was normal-, onl-y two had notice-

able patches of feathers missing.

Dis cussion

This experiment will be discussed in conjunction hrith the other.

expeniments on crowding in Pant III of this thesis.

DEFICIENT DIET

Procedure

Ten ducklings we::e given ad libitum a diet consisting of corn

me al th at containe d app:roximate ly I L/ 3eo protein ( Dowd and. Dent , 1945 ) .

ten control duckJ-ings were given a diet containing approximately 319o

protein. AII- duckJ-ings wer"e given the standard inoculum of nematodes at

35 days of age and necropsied 5I days laten.

0bservations

Ducklings given a diet

greater number of nematodes than

of corr-¡ meal did not r"etain a significantl-y

controls though they had smal-Ien weight
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TABI,E IT

Deficient Diet Experiment (Str"ess Sunvey): comÞarison of the means

of numbers of nematodes,number"s of granulomas, mean organ weights,

weight gain and K/S r"atios of dueklings given a deficient diet and

contnols.

Deficient Diet Control- d.f. t. P<

Number of
nematodes

Numben of
granulomas

Weight gain

K/S ratios

Bursa weíghts r, l-.823 2.449 1g 2 "660 0.01

Thymus weights ?'3 3.646 6 .624 18 2.882 0.005

27.4

4.0

285.2

0 .81

l_5 .5 18 1. 392 0 .l-0

2:L 18 t.672 0 .10

464.9 IB 3.570 0.005

0.85 I7 I.207 0"10

:t Expressed as a natio of body weight X 10-l+
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gaj-ns, bursae and thymi. The mean number of granulomas and K/s natios

did not differ significantly (Tabl-e II). Mean weights of treated and

control- ducklings at necropsy were 950 + 5J_ gm and f099 I 42 gm

respectively.

Dis cuss ion

Thene is evidence that the protein requirement for normar

development of ducklings is approximatel-y t9 per cent of total_ food

intake (Horton 1932). Duckfings gnew at a much faster nate when

fed a nation containing 19 per" cent protein than when fed. one

containing 12 per cent. Hamlyn et al_. (1934) obtained somewhat betten

g:rowth in ducklings at four weeks of age when rations brere fed containing

approximately 20 pen cent rather than 17.5 per cent protein. Scott and

Heuser (195r) reported better early growth in duckl-ings supplied rations

contaíning 17 to 19 per" cent instead of 15 per cent potein.

The pnotein content of the diet given treated duckJ-ings in the

present experiment (8 l/3 per cent) was far below that indicated as being

necessalry for normal development. Although the diet produced signs of

the G.A.S. the deficiency may not have been severe enough to significantly

reduce the resistance of the ducklíngs to E. uncinata.

In numerous studies on the effect of the hostts diet on the

well-being of the panasite, the consensusof opinion from the l-itenature

suggests that a deficiency in the hostts diet makes the host more

susceptibl-e to parasitic infection (Nobte and Nobl-e, l-961_).

Although thene l^ras no differences in the number of parasites in

mal-nounished duckÌings and controls, numerous investigators have found that

fowf on a deficient diet netain significantJ-y more and sjgnificantly larger

Ascaridia spp. than those on a control- diet (Zimmerman et aJ., rg26;

AckenL et ar., L927; l93r;1933; sadun, 1949; Rieder, 1950; Larsh, t950).
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Herman

anseris
"t al. (l-gSS) attributed repeated epizootics of Amidostorqurn

(Zederrl-800) in v¡intering Canada geese to low proLein content of

winter forage, though their experiments did not support this.

fn genenal-, protein deficiency and mal-nutrition increases host

susceptibiJ-ity to many infectious diseases. Severe deficiency of both

pnotein and of centain essential- amino acids or vitamins reduces antibody

formation and phagocytic activity in animal-s (w.U.O. exper"t committee on

nutrition, 1965 ) .

HEAT EXPOSURE

Procedune

Ten control ducklings were maintained ín a l-.52 m x 3.05 m

encl-osure at nor.mal- seasona.l- ambient temperatunes. El-even ducklings

exposed to high environmental temperatures wer"e maintained in a l-.52 m x

3.05 m enc.l-osure heated by broode:: lamps to tempenatunes nanging from

35-43oC. The standard. inoculum of nematodes was given to each duckling

at 52 days of age and necr"opsies performed 45 days aften inocul-ation.

0bservations

The mean number of nematodes retained by ducklÍngs e><posed to

high envinonmental temperatures did not diffen significantly fnom that

by contnols. Ducklings exposed to high environmental temperatures had

signifícantly smalter weight gains and bunsae and significantly lar.ger-

thymus glands than control- duckl-ings. The mean number of granu-ì-omas ,

K/S ratios and weights of adrenal-s of the two gnoups did not differ.

significantJ-y (Table III). Mean weights of treated and control ducklings

at necropsy was 929 128 gm and l-Ì40 + 37 gm respectiveì-y.

Ducklings held in the heated encl-osures panted almost constantJ-y
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TABLE III

Heat Exposure Experiment (stress Sur"vey): compar"ison of the means

of numbers of nematodesrnu¡nbens of gnanur-omas, organ weights, weight

gains and K/s ratios of ducl<lings exposed to hígh temper.ature and.

contr"ol-s.

Heat Exposed Contnol_ d.f. t P<

Number" of
nematodes

Numben of
g::anulomas

Bursa vteights :!

Thymus weights '*

Adrenal weights :!

Weight gain

K/S r"atios

l_8.9

2,5

1.533

4.658

2.075

55.63

0 .77

16.0

4.5

2 .015

3. 316

2.I24

r-69 .4

0.82

19 0.280 0.10

t9 L.626 0 .10

1. 760 0 .05

I.792 0.05

1.626 0.1-0

19 3.915 0.005

18 0.757 0.1-0

19

19

19

:T Expressed as a ratio of body weight X 10-4



ar¡d aggregated in corners or along

be.mperatures lrere sIi ghtly l-ower.

to clean their enc.l-osure, they beat

motion, possibly to dissipate heat

Dis cussion
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the ed.ges of the enclosure where

hlhen ducklings vere rel-eased periodical-ly

their r+ings rapidly r.¡ith a fanning

from their bod"ies.

No conclusive statement can be made as to whether or not ducklings

exposed. to high environmental- temperatures showed. signs of the G"A.S. Bursal-

veight and, veight gain d.ata suggest that the d.uckl-ings were in fact stressed.,

hor¡ever, thymic, ad-renal and. K/S ratio data suggest that they vere not.

Til-l- and Subhas (fg68) found that hígh environmental temperatures

( 3O"C) do not affect the veights of spleens and. bursae or the ascorbic acid.

content of the adrenal- gJ-and.s of chickens. Ad.renal- chol-esterol- of chickens

held. at l+3"C at four reguJ-ar 30 minuie intervals vas not affected., though

primary immune responses were impaired. (Thaxton et al-., 1968; Thaxbon and.

Siegel, f970) .

Heat exposure at temperatures of the present extrleriment or those

used. by previous investigators apparently does not prod.uce significant signs

of the G.A.S. in fovl,

A possible ex¡llanation for the lack of stress signs in ducklings

in the present experJ-ment may be theiraccl-irnation to the constant high

environmental temperatures and. attainment of the "stage of resistance",

in vhich case no stress symptoms r¿ou-l-d. be discernabl-e (Setye,1956).

LEAD SHOT INGESTION

Proced ure

Fourteen ducklings were each force-fed a total of I7 No.5 l-ead.
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shotgun pellets (an average of 2 per week) over a peniod of 49 days"

Ten untreated control-s were maintained in a separate enclosure. InocuÌations

with a stanclard inocurum were begun when ducklings were 39 days of age,

one week prior to initial Ìead shot administration. DuckJ-ings were

necropsied 66 days after receiving the standard nematode inocul-um.

Observations

DuckJ-ings treated with l-ead shot had significantly smaj-ler weight

gains than control-s. The numben of granul-omas and the numben of nematodes

retained by duckJ-ings treated with lead shot did not differ significantly

from that of contnol ducklings. No significant rdifferences $¡ere noted in K/S

ratios, on the weights of bursae, thymi oi: adrenals of the two gnoups (ta¡le IV).

Mean weights of treated and control ducklings at necropsy was l-009 + 36 gm

and l-044 + 35 gm nespective.ly. On]-y eight of the 14 treated ducklings

retained l-ead shot in thein gízzards or showed signs of lead poisoning (i.e.

gizzand and intestinal- tract stained gneen).

Discussion

Ingested fead shot are toxic to watenfowl (Irby et aL,1967;

Cook and Tnainer,1966; Trainer and Hunt,1965) thougfr the toxicity depends

upon the number of shot ingested (Jordan and Bel-Irose, 1950; Cook and Trainer,

f966), the length of time pel-Iets are netained (Irby et al-., 1967, the age

of the bird (El-der f954), and the hardness of food eaten. Jordan and Bel-l-rose

(fgSf) found that lead shot was more toxic if ducks vrere fed a diet of whol-e

corn than if fed soft plant matenial, presumably because the shot were eroded

mor e rapidly.

Six of the l-4 ducklings in our experiment contained no lead shot

in thein gizzards at necropsy. This shot could have been passed soon after
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TABLE IV

Lead shot rngestion Experiment (Stness sunvey): comparison of the

means of numbens of nematodes, numbers of gr"anul.mas, mean organ

weights, weight gain and K/S ratios of ducklíngs given l-ead shot and

control_s.

Tneated Contnol d.f. t. p<
Numben of
nematodes

Numbens of
g::anulomas 2.I 22 1.184 0.10

Bursa weights :l 0.9t7 l_.099 22 l-.214 o.to

Thymus weights :l 0.991 l-.126 22 0 .55S 0 .10

Adrenal weights t' 2.096 I.7g7 22 1.697 0.10

3.5

L8.7 I2.L 22 0.664 O.I0

197.9 261.5 22 r.734 0.0s

0.87 0.90 22 l_.540 o.1o

l'/eight gain

K/S natios

:! Expressed as a ratio of body weÍght X 10-4
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being ad.rn-inistered or grouncl d.own by the action of the gízzan'd,. It is

suspected, however, that these shot vere passed. rather than eroded as no

signs of l-ead poisoning vrere present.

None of the d.ucktings in this experiment fed l-ead shot d.ied.

Those retainíng shot had one to l-2 of the original 17 shot that were

ad.nrinistered over the Ir9 days. Many of the shot vrere highly erod.ed.

Ducklings may be more resistant to l-ead. poisoning than ad.ul-ts as suggested.

by Etder (lg|À) as year-old. mal-l-ards fed B l-ead. shot each retained. from

tvo to eight shot each and vere dead. within l-5 d.ays (Grandy et aL, 1968,

Irby et a].,, L96T) "

CORT]SONE ]NJECTION

Procedure

T\+enty-tvo ducklings were held u¡rtil they were 7l+ days old..

Ten .I.¡ere injected. with cortisone (rO ne/xilogram bod.y veight) at ir-

reguJ-ar intervals (¿ays, l13 ,5,T rIO,f3,fT ,22126,31,38 ,\7,5\,61+,72). Ten

d.ucklings injected. with 0.5 cc of saline O.9/" n/v (sterile, isotonic)d.uring

the same period with the same frequency, were hel-d. as conùrol-s. Each

duckJ-ing was given the stand.ard. nematode inocul-um. Both groups vere held.

together in a 6.08 x 3.15 m encl-osure for )+3 d.ays, then brought to the

universi-ty arld maintained. in a 3.f5 x 3.1-5 m encl-osure for )+l- d.ays.

0bservat ions

DuckJ-ings injected. with cortisone retained. an average of 2l-.7

nematod.es, control ducklings were completely free of nematodes with the

exception of one duckling whj-ch retained. a small- nematod-e in a gJ-and.

of the proventricu.l-us. Injected duckJ-ings had a significantly l-arger number
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of granulomas, smal-l-en bursae and thymi., smaÌJ-er K/S ratios and J-ess weight

gain than control-s. Adrenal weights of the two groups dicì not <ìiffer

significantly (Table V). Mean vreights of treated and control- ducklings at

necropsy was 963 + 33 gm and 1104 + 36 gm respectively.

DuckJ-ings inject.ed with cortisone J-ost çsig¡1 rapidly during the

initial period of treatment. To prevent morta-Lity of ducklings, injections

were made less frequently for the remainder of the experiment.

At the time of necropsy, controJ- ducklings had completed the

development of their adult plumage. Injected duckJ-ings on the othen hand,

had not completed their moult and r"etained much of their juvenile plumage.

Discussion

fnjections of contisone produced four observabl-e signs of the

G.A.S. in malland ducklings, namely; bunsal and thymic invol-utíon, weight

loss , and ne.tarded development of the breast muscl-es.

Both treated and control- duckJ-ings exhibited a weight loss duning

the experiment but the l-oss was significantly gneater" in injected birds.

Weight .l-oss in control ducklings may have been due to the distunbance of

tnansporting them fnom Del-ta to the University of Manitoba and maintaining

them in an indoor enclosune

Injections of cortisone prolonged infections of E. u¡cinata in

mallard ducklings. Injected ducklings stil-l netained relativel-y ì-arge

infections at necropsy (mean = 2I.7 nematodes) while control-s were virtually

fnee of nematodes (mean = 0.1- nematodes). E. uncinata appears to e]-icit

both a cel-lul-ar (Par^t II) and humoral- immune response (Part V) in mal-land

ducklings. In addition, Austin (fgZO) found that resistance of malÌard

ducklings appears to increase with age. DuckJ-ings in the present experiment

wene 158 days ol-d at necropsy and had been infected BLt days pneviousty.
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TABLE V

co:rtisone rnjection r Expeniment (stress survey): comparison of the

means of numbers of nematodes, numbens of gnanuromas, organ weights,

weight gain and K/S natios of ducklings injected with cor"tisone and

contr"ols.

Cortisone Contr.ol d.f . t. p<

Number" of
nematodes

Numbens of
gr"anulomas

l^leight gain

K/S ratios

Bursa weights ?t O .2449 0.7266 1g 2.490 0.025

Thymns weights :t 0.238 1.378 IB 2.77I O .01

Ad:renal weights :t 0.244 0.727 l_B 2.490 0.025

2I.7 0 . l_ 18 2 .818 O .00 5

5,2 1.3 18 3.280 0.005

-rÌ5 -52 18 r.924 0 . 05

0 .79 0 .87 l-8 3 .355 .005

:l Exp::essed as a ratio of body weight X 10-4
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Resistance of control duckl-ings was sufficientJ-y great to overcome thein

infections duning this period. Injections of cortisone apparent]-y inhibited

the devel-opment of resistance in the treated duckl-ings resulting in the

retention of :re.l-atively large nematode burdens.

Conticoid activity ís known to rise sharpJ-y as the AR d.evelops ,

but duning the stage of resistance it falls to a.level- sJ-ightty above

nonmal- (Setye,1956). Therefore, injecting synthetic glucocor.ticoids would,

in effect, maintain the animals in a constant AR stage "

GENERAL DISCUSSION - STRESS SURVEY EXPERIMENT

The stress survey study cJ-early showed that crowding and contisone

injection produce signs of the stness nesponse in mal-l-ard ducklíngs and

lresu.Lt in gr"eater" nematode burdens. Arthough deficient diet r^ias a

stnessor, its rerationship to panasitism was not clear" due to the

var"iabil-ity of nematode numbens.

Heat exposure and l-ead shot ingestion were difficul-t to negulate,

they produced vaniable responses and did not resul-t in gneater nematod.e

burdens. Further use of these agents in the present study was

discontinued.

It was concl-uded that furthen investigation of the nelationship

between stress and the parasitism of mal-l-ar"d duckl-ings by E. uncinata

shoul-d invorve the use of cnowding and cortisone injection.
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PART II STUDY OF GIìATIULOMAS

INTRODUCTION

Cursory examination of granulomas from ducklings in the stress

sunvey study reveal-ed a varying amou.nt of caseous material within the

cavity containing the nematodes. The caseous material- was more

abundant in granuJ-omas of control ducklings, though the relationship

between the numbers and sizes of nematodes and the amount of caseous

materiaÌ vlas uncertain.

Purpose of Study

(f) fo determine the natune of the caseous mater.ial within the

granulomas.

(2) To determine if there is a difference in the quantíty of

caseous material- in granulomas of stressed and control ducklings.

(3) To determine if the:re is a rel-ationship between the amount

of caseous material and the numbers and sizes of nenatodes.

This study was caruied out in two ways; a histologícal

examination of granuJ-omas of stressed and control ducklings and gnoss

obsenvations of the amount of caseous matenial- in granulomas of stressed

and control ducklings in the bursectomy, sham-bursectomy and crowding II

experiments.

Procedure - Histology Experiment

Six ducklings stnessed by crowding and seven controfs we:re

given approximately 200 E. uncinata infective juveniles. Inocul-ations

were made when duckling were I04 days of age and necropsies performed
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32 days later

At necropsy granuJ-omas were removed, fixed in F.A.A., sectioned

at 7 microns and stained routineJ-y with haernatoxylin and eosÍn.

PROCEDURX - Gross Examination of Granulomas

The amount of casèous material- in granulomas of stressed and

control ducklings in the bursectomy, sham-bursectomy and crowding II

experiments was graded according to the foJ-J-owing scheme: O= no caseous

material, l= small- amount of caseous matenial, 2= moderate amount of

caseous material-, 3= Iarge amount of caseous material-. The amor:nt of

caseous mateniaf in granulomas of st:ressed and control gr.oups in the

three experiments was then compared to the numbens and sizes of nematodes

retained by each gnoup.

0bservations

Histological- examination revealed that the caseous material-

consisted of large aggregations of eosinophil-s in various stages of

disintegration. Granulomas of control- ducklings contained fragments of

dead nematodes interspensed in the cellul-ar mass and tiving nematodes,

usually smal-l-en than those of stressed ducktings wer.e fou¡rd around the

peripheny (fig. Il-). Histological- examination of granulomas from stressed

ducklings reveal-ed littIe cellular matenial was present and nematodes

larger than those from control ducklings were found throughtout the cavity

(rig. ro).

Gross examination of gnanulomas from ducklings in the bunsectomy,

sham-bunsectomy and crowding II experiments revealed that the amount of

caseous material differed gneatly between stressed and contnol groups.

Granulomas from control ducklings contained large amounts of caseous

material while those of stnessed ducklings contained l-ittIe,-and wene
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filled with an opaque fluid ( fig. f-). Comparisons of the numbers

and sizes of nematodes retained by stressed and control ducklings in

the crowding and bursectomy experiments reveal-ed that stressed duckl-ings

retained significantJ-y more and significantly larger nematodes at

necropsy (tabtes VI, VIII.).

Dis cus s ion

The presence of caseous matenial within the granul-omas of

control- birds may be the result of an immunological- response by the host,

as large amor.nts of this material- are correl-ated with a high proportion

of nematode stunting and mor"tality. This observation is supported by

the fact that in mammals the cellular ímmune responses are inhíbited

during stress ( Coker, l-956 ) .

The observations on the inhibition of the cetluÌan nesponse

by stness or by injections of cortisone are simil-ar to those of othen

investigatons. Coken (fgSO) found that dail-y administration of 0.5 mg

of contisone to mice for 30 days after^ an initiaÌ infection with T.spiralis

resul-ted in almost compJ-ete suppression of the normal cell-ular in-

fil-tnation of the musculature in response to invadíng wonms.

Mice subjected to both avoidance learning and sound stness

showed a highly significant decnease in their ability to fonm foreign

body gnanul-omas in response to subcutaneously implanted cotton pellets.

Granul-omas ín stressed mice were smal-l-en with a general inhibition of capsule

fonmation and cel-l-ul-an infiltration as compared to contnol- mice ( Funk and

Jensen, 1967). It was also.shown that the resistance of rats to N.

dubius coul-d be overcome by the use of contisone, which suppressed the

connective tissue reaction around the developing worms (Cross, f960).

Panker (fS0f) found that treatment with cortisone rendered- guinea pigs
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l-ess resistant to l'l . brasil-iensis ancl permitted nearly J-l times more

larvae to complete the skin to J-ung rnigration as compared to contro-ls.

Normally the fanvae are trapped by the infl-ammatory response of the

host, but cortisone suppressed this ceÌrulan rLsponse, permitting

more J-arvae to complete their migration to the lungs.
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PART I]I CROI.¡DING EXPERIMENT II

INTRODUCT ION

Titman (fg6Z) described the behavioural disturbance of a

cnowded population of breeding mallards. The abnormal- behaviour resul-ted

in considenabfe juveni]-e montality. Titman intenpneted this as an

inhenent mechanism acting to controt the growth of this population.

0bservations of ovencrowding in mice indicated that l-owened resistance

to disease may be an additional factor" contnibutíng to mor"tality and

hence the cont:rol- of animal_ popuJ_ations (Christían, 196B)"

Procedune

Ten ducklings stressed by cnowding and l-2 controls wer.e given

the standard nematode inocu]um" cnowding began when ducklings were

34 days old, one day before inoculations we:re begun, æd fon the duration

of the expeniment. The area available to each c:rowd.ed duckling was .07 m2 ,

control-s had 0.9 m2 each. Ducklings were necropsied 42 days aften inoculation.

0bs ervat ions

Ducklings stnessed by crowding retained a gneater" mean numben

of nematodes and longen nematodes than contro.l-s (ra¡te vr Fig. l2rl3),

and had a langen mean number of granuJ_omas (ta¡fe Vf). Granulomas of contro.L

ducklings contained a -langer amount of caseous material than those of

str"essed ducklings (fig. l). Mean weight gain and mean K/S ratios of

crowded ducklings was less than that of contnol-s. Mean weights or'br:rsae

and thymi of crowded ducklings l^Iere l-ess and mean weights of adnena]s

wene gneater per unit body weight than those of control-s (fa¡le VI Figs.415).

Mean wei"ghts of stressed and contnol- ducklings at necropsy wene g20 + 23 gm
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TABI,E VÏ

crowding Expeniment rr: comparison of the means of the numbens of

nematodes' lengths of nematodes, worm bur"den indices, organ weights,

weight gain and K/s ratios of duckrings stressed by crowding and

"*4".*.''
Cr^owded Control d. f . t. p<

Length, female
nematodes (mm) 1I.49 2.69 380 23.363 O.oos

l,ength, male
nematodes (mm) 9. 13 7 .20 B4S 2I.777 0 .005

Worm bUnds¡ :tzl

index, female 368.01 100.50 20 5.348 O,005
nematodes
!fo::m burds¡ :!'å"

Number of
nematodes

index, mal-e
nematodes

Numbens of

78.6 35.7 20 3.690 0.005

417.69 136 " 37 20 4 .551 0 .OO5

6.2 4.8 20 l_.832 0.005
g::anulomas

Bunsa weights 'å r.l-7r r,742 20 3.451 0 .oos

Thymus weights ri 2.151_ 6.123 20 5.549 0.005

Adr"ena1 weights ?t 2 .9 46 t. 7I4 20 4 .014 0 .00S

weight gain (g) 24r 393 20 3.769 0.005

K/S natios 0 .65 0.81 20 6 .819 o .oo5

f'Expressed as a r.atio of body weight X I0-4
:!;T Msa¡ of the totar rength of femar-e and of mare nematodes fnomc¡owded and contr"ol gnoups of ducklings.
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and l-090 1 3l gm respectively.

Observations on plumage

stressed by crowding were simil_ar

in the stress survey experiment.

Dis cuss ion

and aggressive behavioun of ducklings

to those reponted of cnowded ducklings

There is evidence that crowding is a stressor in wild popul-ations

of fowl. Neave and Wnight (1968) found that adr"enal weights of breeding

nuffed grouse incr.eased v¡jrth íncreased population density. Titman

(1967) studied the behaviounal- aspects of overcnowding in a breeding

population of malÌard ducks. He observed a bneakdown in social- behaviour

resulting in fighting, nape, a high frequency of nest panasitism, neduced

br"oodiness among femal-es and abandonment of young. A high mortality of

ducklings was noted, appanêntly due to exposure and lack of parental cal?e.

It can be assumed that such a situation was stnessfu.l- for the bi¡ds.

In the pr"esent experiment, ducklings maintained under crowded

conditions exhibited signs of the stress nesponse simil-ar. to that de-

scribed in fowl- (von Faber, J-964b). These signs were correlated with the

netention of significantly more and larger nematodes than that of contnol-s.

This demonstnated a direct nelationship between stness by cnowding and

increased parasite l-oads in mal-l-a:rd ducklíngs.

Titman's (l-967) study was made at the Delta Watenfowl Reseanch

station in l-966 and l-967. At this time 250 ducks util-ized the nesearch

station pond and a much srnal-l-er (but unknown) numben util_ized the back

mansh. In f962 an estimated 309o of the ducks at the research station

were reported to have died of echinuniasis (Connwel-l-, 1963). No observations

were made on the behavioun of this population but it is known that an estimated

400 ducks util-ized the Del-ta pond and the back marsh that yêan. In light of data
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obtained in the present experiment and that of Titman (fgOZ) a stress-

ful situation may have occumed on the pond at the time of Cornwel-Irs

study (1963). Crcwding may have lowered the resistance of the ducks to

ínfection resuJ-ting in the epizootic of E. uncinata.

The effect of cr.owding on panasitism was described by Noble

(fg6f;1962) who found that crowding and fighting in ground squirrels

resulted in an increased number of Trichomonas. Weinmann (tgO7) found

that cr"owding and fighting hindered the development of acquired

immunity and increased the infection rate of immune mice wíth Hymenolepis

nana.

Crowding of mafl-ard duck.l-ings involves at .Ieast three functional

stnessor.s : ( f ) confinement in a smal-l- space ; Q) feathen wetting and

shiver"ing; (3) social disturbance (peckíng, feather" pulting) due to

cnowCing.

If an animal- develops a specific resistance to a particulan stnessor

its resistance to another: stressor may be l-owened (c:ross sensitization)

(Setye, 1950). As crowdíng involves at l-east types of stresso::s,

this may provide an explanation fo:: the marked effect of cnowding

in mal-l-a:rd ducklings.

An al-tennative explanation is that typical symptoms of

the G.A.S. manifest themselves only during the al-arm reaction and

the stage of exhaustion (Selye, f956). Ducklings may not have adapted

to the crowding stness (stage of resistance), on penhaps they were

only stressed when they were fighting, or when they were wet. If

such was the case, the manked signs of the G.A.S. noted in cnowded

ducklings may have been a nesuft of intermittent stages of shock (AR).

The lange panasite burdens retained by the crowded ducklings coufd be
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<lue to the increased acìrenal cortical activity during l-hr: AR, as

adrena-l ìrormones decrease an animal-ts resist¿¡çe to disease ( Selye ,I956 ) .
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PART IV BURSECTOMY AND SHAM i]URSECTOMY

INTRODUCTION

The bursa of FabricÍus is important in antibody production

in young fowl- (Glick 
"a ui., 1956). A major manifestation of the G.A.S.

in fowl is an involution of the bursa of Fabnicius (von Faber, I964b).

It was suspected that the greaten pa:rasite l-oad exhibited by stnessed

ducklings may be due to an inhibition of antibody response because of

bunsal- involution.

The foll-owing experiment tests the use of cr"owding to induce

stress and the impor"tance of the bunsa in antibody production to

E. uncinata.

Procedure

Twenty-foui: bur.sectomized and 20 sham bursectomized ducklings

were hel-d until they wene five weeks ol-d. Twelve of the fonmer and l-0

of the l-atten were st::essed by crowding and the ::emaining 12 bunsectomized

and .l-0 sham bursectomized ducklings were he.l-d as controfs. Each duckling

was given the standard nematode inoculum. Ducklings wene necïopsied

and bl-ood samples taken fon antibody tests 42 days aften nematode

inocul-at ion 
"

Observations

Bursectomized ducklings that had been stressed by crowding

netaÍned a gneater mean numb.en of nematodes which were J-onger tharr those of

controls, and had a largen mean number of gnanuJ-omas (Table VIIrFÍgs l-4r15).

Granul-omas of contnof duckl-ings contained more caseous material- than

those of controls ( Fig 1) . Crowded duckl-ings had sma.l-len mean K/S ratios
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and weight gain than control-s. Mean weights of thymi of crowded cluclcJ-ings

were -l-ess and mean weights of adrena.l-s were gneater per unit body weight

than those of control_s (Tabl-e VII). None of the bunsectomized ducklings

regenenated the bursa of Fabricius. Mean weights of stressed and control
ducklings at necnopsy were .964 1 28 gm and r-t24 1 36 gm respectivery.

The mean number of nematodes retained by the sham bursectomized

ducklings stressed by crowding was not significantly greater than that of
control-s. Th9 mean lengths of female nematodes netained by crowded

ducklings were significantly greater than those of contnol-s though no

diffenence was noted in lengths of ma.l-e nematodes from the two gnoups 
"

The mean numben of granulomas of the two gnoups did not differ sígnificant-
fy (fabfe VIII Figs. l_6, t7). Littte differenee was noted in the amount of
caseous material in the granulomas of cnowded and contro.l- ducklings (Fig l).

Mean weight gain and mean K/S natios of cnowded duckfings wene

l-ess than those of contr"ol-s. Mean weights of bursae and thymi of sham-

bursectomized ducklings stressed by crowding r^rel:e l-ess and mean weights of

adrenal-s were greaten per unit body weight than those of contr"o.l-s (Table vrri)
mean weights of stressed and contnoJ- ducklings at necnopsy were gB2 1 28 gm

and 1090 t 29 gm nespectiveJ_y.

Antibody Response

Bursectomy did not pnevent antibody production to E. uncinata
(ligs. IBrl9). There was no significant difference in antibody production of
bursectomized and sham bursectomized control- ducklings. Bunsectomized

duckJ-ings stressed by crowding produced signíficantly l-ess antibody than

bursectomized contnol- duckl-ings though there lras no significant difference

in antibody production of sham bursectomized control ducklings and those

stnessed by cnowding.
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TABLE VII

Bur^sectomy Experiment: comparison of the means of the numbens of

nematodes, J-engths of nematodes, wonm burden indices, organ weights,

weight gain and K/S r"atios of bunsectomized duckrings stressed by

cr"owding and bursectomized controls

Cnowded ContnoÌ
bur"sectomized bunsectomised d.f t .

Nurnben of
nematodes

Length, female
nematodes (mm)

Length rmale
nematodes (mm)

!,fe¡¡ þ¡¡ds¡ :t:!
index, female
nematodes

Worm burds¡ :t:t
index , male
nematodes

Numbens of
g:ranulomas

Thymus weights :!

Adnenal weights :t

Weight gain (g)

K/S ratios

72 "8

11.21

I .18

372,54

374 "77

4 .014

2 "73I

352

0.74

14.7

8.22

7.32

54. 13

6l-.72

2.8

5.999

1.666

511

0.80

5.3

22 7,237 0.005

422 12.077 0 .005

542 11.790 0.005

7 .4I2 0 .005

22 6.018 0 "005

22 2.965 0.005

2.318 0 .025

4.244 0 .005

r1.079 0.ù05

2 .861 0 .005

22

22

22

22

?'ç Expnessed as a ratio of body

:'r:'c |"{s¿¡ of the total- length of
fnom cnowded and control gnoups

weight X 10-4

female and of male nematodes
of ducklings.
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TABLE VTIT

sham Bursectomy Experiment: comparison of the means of number"s of
the nematodes, J-engths of nematodes, vlorm burden indices, organ

weights, weíglit gain and K/S :ratios of sham bur"sectomized ducklings

"t"""""d bV ""."di
Cnowded Control sham

sham bunsectomized bur.sectomized d.f. t.
Numben of
nematodes

Length, female
nematodes (mm)

Length rmale
nematodes (mm)

Worm bunds¡ :l:l
index, female
nematodes

Worm burds¡ '.1'å'

index, male
nematodes

Numbe::s of
gr.anulomas

Bunsa weights :'s

Thymus weights :'r

Adrenal- weights :'r

Weight gain (g)

K/S ratios

63.4

11.08

8.94

296 .54

329 .39

6.1

1.354

5 .204

0.254

316

0.75

37.6

10 .35

8.6r_

147. 9 4

192. 84

18

18

18 1.675 0.10

376 4.031_ 0.005

5 3l_ 3.62]- 0 .005

1.786 0.05

l_.5 87 0 .1-0

18 1,092 0.10

3.77I 0 .005

2.618 0 .01_

2.438 0.025

1.786 0 .05

2.388 0 .02s

4,5

2 .196

6 .900

0 .201

411

0 .81

18

18

T7

18

1B

?';Expnessed as a natio of body
:'L:'s¡1g.t't of the total tength of
c¡owded and control gnoups of

weight X 1O-4

female and of male nematodes from
ducklings.
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Discussion

Both stress and injections of cortisone fower the resistance of

animals to a number of infectious organisms (Noble,l-96i-;1966a; Ì966b;

Robinson, l-96I; Weinmann and Rothman t96l;1967; Briggs, 1963; Soave, 1964;

Ogilvie, l-965; Sherman and Rubl-e, 1967). In the present experiments mallard

ducklings stressed by crowding or injected with cortisone retained a

significantly larger numben of nematodes at necropsy than the contno.l-s.

These ducklings afso exhibited significantJ-y smaller bursae and thymi

than control-s. These structures are necessany for the attainment

of immune competence in fowl (Cfict, l-960;1970; Warnen and Szenbeng,

1962;1963; Warne:r, l-967), though littl-e is known of their function in ducks

The bursa, thymus and spleen have been co.l-l-ectively termed

immunobiological tissue (I.B.T.) (ctict, 1969). Immunodepression by

injections of contisone may result from interference with the function of

this tissue. El-liot and Sinclair (f968) found that injecting mice with

contisone resufts in a significant decrease in the production of antibody

due to a depletion of lymphocytes in the blood and lymphoid tissue.

Glick (f967) noted that chickens injected with cortisone pnoduce less

antibody to bovine serum albumin. Thene was an involution of both

spleens and bur^sae with a reduction of germinal centens in the fonmen and

bu:rsal foll-icles in the l-atten.

The plasmacytic germinal centers in the spleen are populated

by celJ-s originating in the bursa (Cooper et al-.,1967; Jankovich and

Mitrovic, 1967). Invol-ution of this structure could conceivably cause

reduction in the number of cel-l-s migrating to the spJ-een and r"esul-t in

decreased ability to produce antibody.

Antibodies are believed to play an important defensive role

a

a

1n
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nematode infections (Thorson, 1953; J-956; 1963; Jackson, 1969). It was

suspected that the clecreased resistance of stressed ducklings in the

present experiments was due to an inhibition of antibody synthesis

because of bursal invol-ution.

Experiments with bursectomized ducklings were designed to

ans\^rer three questions: (f) if the bursa is necessary for the production

of antibodies against E. uncinata, (2) if antibodies are functional in

the immr.rnological defence of the host against this parasite (3) if

stress significantly ínhibits antibody synthesis.

If bur"sectomized contr^ol ducklings did not produce antibodies

to E. uncinata and had significantJ-y gneaten nematode burdens than intact

ducklings capable of antibody synthesis it could be concluded that (i)

the bunsa of mall-ard duckl-ings is necessar5/ fon the development of a

competent antibody producing system and (2) antibodies function in the

ímmunological defence of malfand ducklings against E. uncinata.

In addition, if sham bursectomized control duckJ-ings produced

mone antibody than sham bursectomized ducklings stressed by crowding one

could detenmine if stness inhibits antibody pnoduction to E. uncinata.

On the otherhand, if bur:sectomized ducklings stressed by

c:rowding did not produce antibody to E. uncinata, and retained significantly

greaten nematode burdens than bursectomized controls, it could be concluded

that stress affects resistance to E. uncinata by some othen mechanism than

antibody synthesis

Bursectomy at two days of age failed to prevent the synthesis of

antibodies by maÌlard duckl-ings to E. uncinata (fig. l-9). Consequently it

was impossibl-e to obtain much of the infonmation that this experiment was

designed to provide. AJ-though antibody synthesis of sham bursectomized

ducklings stnessed by crowding did not differ: significantly from that of
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ized stressed and controf groups
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in antibody production of the bursectom-

suggesting that stress inhibits antibody

production in mal-.ì-and duckl-ings.

A qualitative technique of antibody determination was used

but a difference in the intensity of the precipitin bands permitted

the grading of the strength of the response of each duckling.

AJ-though these data suggest that stness inhibits antibody

synthesis and resul-ts in decreased resistance to nematode infections, tìiey

do not exc.l-ude the possíbility that fowered resistance of stressed

ducklings may be due to some other factors. Another possible explanation

for the l-owered resistance of stressed ducklings to E. uncinata is

considered ín Part II of this thesis.

Bursectomized ducklings in this experiment produced antibodies

in response to E. uncinata. The first of thr"ee possible explanations is

that precipitin bands on the agar slides were not the r"esult of antibody-

antigen neactions but were due to some other unexplained phenomena e a

possibility suggested by Gardnen and Rosenberg (1969). If this was t::ue

then non-infected ducklings should show a similan response to that of art

infected duckling, but serum from a non-ínfected control- duckling díd not

produee precipitin l-ines with E. uncinata antigen. Therefore, the precipitin

l-ines produced by serum from infected ducktings and E. uncinata antigens

apparently wene the resul-t of an antibody-antigen reaction.

The second possibility is that the bursa plays no role in the

production of antibody to E. uncinata. This explanation seems improbable

considering the present infonmation on the function of the bursa (Chang et al.,

1955; Gtick et al., 1956; Glick, f957; 1970; Mueller et a!.,1960;J-962; Coopen
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et al-., 1967; Jankovic and Isakovic, l-966).

The third possibility is that bursectomy v¡as performed too

-late to prevent a sufficient nurnber of cel-l-s, capable of proliferating in

response to prolonged antigenic stimul-ation by H Uncinata), from migrating

to the germinal centers of the spleen, Peyerrs patches and caecal tonsils"

There is considerabl-e evidence to support this explanation:

The bursa of Fabricius of fowl begins to develop on the l2th.

day of incubation. Shortly after hatching the foll-icl-es of the bursa

are wel-l- developed elements containing cortex and medul-lany components

(Good and Finstad, J-967). The bursa is wel-l- developed at hatching and

it is likely that bursa-influenced cel-l-s are present in penipheral

Iymphoid organs at the time of neonatal- bursectomy (Cooper et a1., 1965).

In addition, neonatal bursectomy reduces antibody response to single

antigenic stimulus, though normal antibody response has been reported in

neonatally bur"sectomized chicks upon repeated. antigenic stimulation

(Jankovic and Isakovic, 1966; van Alten, 1969). It was also reported that

hyperimmunization of both contro.l- and bursectomized chicks was foflowed

by abr:ndant pr.oJ-ifer"ation of pl-asmaceì-l-ulan el-ements in the tonsil-la

caecal-is and the spleen (Isakovic and Jankovic, l-964).

Ducklings in the present experiment wene bursectomized on the

day after hatching and were infected for 42 days when bl-ood samples wene

taken. It is conceivabl-e that this prolonged antigenic stimulus caused

the proliferation of cel-l-s that had migrated to the spJ-een, Peyer"fs

patches and the caeca-l tonsils prior to bursectomy, resuJ-ting in the

production of detectable amounts of antibody.

No significant difference was noted ín numbers and sizes of

nematodes on in antibody production of sham bursectomized crowded and
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control ducklings. In addition, though sham bursectomized stressed

ducklings did exhibit signs of the G.A.S. they were not as marked as those

of crowded duckÌings in the bursectomy or crowdÍng II experiments" The

failure of these ducklings to show significant differences in antibody

production or in nematode burden may simply be that they were not as

stressed as duckl-ings in the other experiments involving crowding as

a stresson.
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PARI'V COR'I]SONII INJECT'ION ]I

DELTA POND EXPERII4ENT

INTRODUCTION

To study the effects of stress on parasitism in a natura.l_

setting three major requirements woul-d have to be met.

(i) The ducklings woul-d have to be maintained Ín an anea

having J-arge numbers of parasites.

(ii) To properly evaluate the effect of stness on parasitism

it woul-d be necessary to have a preponder"ance of one

species of panasite which woul-d be used as an indÍcato:r.

(iii) It woul-d be necessary to maintain stressed and control

ducklings unde:r exactly the same conditions to all-ow

equal opportunity for each to ingest parasites 
"

The Del-ta Watenfow.l- Research Statíon pond fulfitls the finst

two requirements because of the natu:ral setting and the hlgh incidence

of a single species of par"asite Echinuria uncinata.

Injections of contisone acetate were used to ful-fill- the thind

requirement. Although it was not expected that injections of cortisone

would imitate the natural conditions of stress, corticoid production

increases during stress and participatesin the overall response to all-

stresso]"s (Setye, l-956). Therefore, the purpose of this expeniment was

to determine the effects of increased corticaÌ activity on nematode

burdens, using a synthetic adrenal- hormone. rn addití.on, injections of

cortisone were used successfuJ-ty to induce signs of the G.A.S. in duckJ-ings

of the stress survey experiment and pnoved to be the most convenient

method of maintaining treated and control birds under exactly the same

conditions 
"
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Procedure

Twenty-five ducklings

on the Delta Waterfowl- Research

natunatly by ingesting Daphnia

E. uncinata.

were maintained in an outdoor enc.l-osune

Station pond. Ducklings became infected

spp. harbouring infective juveniles of

Twel-ve control ducklings were injected once every three days

with 0.5 cc of saline" Thirteen duckl-ings wene injected once every th::ee

days with 25 mg of cortisone acetate per kg body weight. Injections were

continued for a period of 42 days " Ducklings were weighed ever:y third

injection and dosages adjusted accordingly.

0bservations

Necropsy reveal-ed that duckJ-ings injected with contisone had

both a greater mean number of nematodes and a gneater mean numben of

gr"anulomas than cont::ols. The mean weight gain and K/S natios of injected

duck]-ings were sma.l-ler and the mean weights of bursae and thymi pen unit

body weight wene less than that of cont:rols. Mean weights of adrenals

per unit body weight of the ínjected ducklings did not differ significantly

f:rom that of contnots (fabfe fX). Mean weights of stressed and contnol-

ducklings at necropsy were 931 t 25 gm and II78 + 40 gm respectively.

Discussion

Mal-l-and ducklings injected with cortisone developed signs

of the G.A.S. and had largen numbers of nematodes than controls.

Hyperinfection may not be a normal- occurnence but may be the

resu]-t of a factor on factors which affect the resistance of mall-and

ducktings to E. uncinata. This study demonstrated experimentaJ-Iy that

injections of cortisone can contnibute to hypeninfection of ducklings

with l. ur¡cinata in a natural setting
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TABLE ÏX

Del-ta Pond Experiment (Cortisone II): companison of

the numbens of nematodes, ongan weights, weight gain

of ducklings injected with cortisone and controls.

the means

and K/S

of

r"atios

Contisone Control d.f. P<t.

Numben of
nematodes

Nurnbe:rs of
granulomas

Bunsa weights :t

Thymus weights fs

Adr"ena1 weights tr

l^leight gain (S)

K/S r.atíos

180.s

7.0

L"422

2.I94

1.657

295 .8

0.76

72,2

4.7

2.26r

6.294

I.826

50n .4

0.80

23

zó

¿ó

23

23

23

23

2.133 0.025

3.090 0,005

4.558 0.005

6 "5 31 0 "005

r .227 0 .10

5.062 0.005

2.332 0 .025

:t Expressed as a ¡atio of body weight X t0-4
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The first cortisone experiment (stress survey study)

showed that birds given the standard nematode inoculum retained

infections J-onger than cont"ots. In the present experiment duckJ-ings

injected with cortisone had a significantly greaten number of nematodes

than contr"ols. This suggests that stressed duckJ-ings are unable to rid

themse.l-ves of their: nematodes as rapidly as normal birds and accumulate

a larger numben of nematodes because the turnover may simply not be

as gneat. This assumption is supported by the obse:rvation that the

granulomas of control- duckl-ings contained large amounts of caseous

materia.l- inter^spersed with dead nematodes indicating that ol-d Ínfections

ane overcome even when new infections are being acquired.

Although cor.ticosterone has been identified as the majon

adr:enocontical hormone of the avian adr"enaf gJ-and (Sandor et aI., 1963;

Nagra et al ., f960), the synthetic mamma.l-ian adrenocor"ticoid, cor"tisone

acetate, was used successfully in this expe:riment to induce signs of the

G.A.S. in ducks. Injections of cor"tisone acetate reduced the size of the

bunsae and thymi and reta:rded growth of mallard duckl-ings. Simil-a:r signs

have been repor"ted for chickens injected with cortisone acetate (Gtick,

1957; Huble, 1958; Gavora and Kond:ra, 1970).

The amou¡t of cortisone injected into ducklings in the present

experiment (25 mg of contisone / kg body weight, once every three days)

produced signs of the G.A.S. of similar magnitude as that of cnowding

ducklÍngs in a 0.61- m x Ì.32 m enclosune (tabtes VI and VII).

Injected ducklings may have contained a larger number of nematodes

than is indicated by our data. Two kinds of granulomas appeared in these

duck¡-ings. One was a cl-osed gnanuJ-oma, the other was an open granuloma.

Sevenal of the ducklings treated with cortisone had granul-omas of the

fatter type. AJ_though it is possib]-e that they may have formed open,
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it appeared as though these granulomas had formed in a manner similar to

the closed granulomas and may have contained large numbers of nematodes,

but at some time during development these granul-omas opened up allowing

their contents to pass into the l-umen. Onty a few nematodes were found

unden the caseous material lining the cavity.
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GENERAL DISCUSSION

It is establ-ished that parasitism of mal-Iard ducklings by

E. uncinata is affected by both crowding and injections of cortisone.

Crowded ducklings have greater numbens and larger nematodes than

controls. The numbers and sízes of nematodes are correfated with the

amount of caseous material present in the granulomas " Caseous material

is mone abundant in granulomas of control ducklings than in stressed

birds .

The largen sizes and greaten numbers of nematodes ane

correlated with g:reater numbens of granulomas in stressed duckJ-ings

resulting in a more severe pathogenesis. Hansen et al.(fgSZ) found that

gizzard worms, Amidostomum anseris, were present in lange:r numbe:rs

in geese that had ingested lead shot (presumably because of the stressful-

effect of J-ead shot on the host). The pathology was more pronour¡ced

in hosts with l-ead shot than in geese that had no lead shot.

Injections of cortisone, deficient nutr"ition, and crowding

result in an involution of the bur"sae and thymi of mal-lard ducklings

and (with the exception of cortisone tneatment) an enfargement of the

adrenals (tabl-es VI-IX). Stressed duckl-ings also showed such outward

signs as poor pJ-umage, musculan weakness, and emaciation. Such signs were

descnibed by investigators reporting severe outbreaks of hefminthiasis in

waterfowl (Shaw, t924; Her"man et aI ., 1955; ConnweJ-l , 1963). If these

signs are a result of stress as indicated by the present expeniments,

stress factors may have been invol-ved in these outbreaks. It is

therefone, recommended in future studies of severe hel-minthiasis in
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waterfowl to consider the presence of other factons such as shontage of

food, poÌlution and crowding.

stress and injections of cortisone are associated with a

depression of immunoJ-ogical responsiveness (CficX, 1967; EJ-liot and Sinclair,

1968; Thaxton and Siegel_, 1970) and lowered nesistance to parasitism

(¡tobte, Ì96t; L962; Parker, 196l-: I,leinmann and Rothman, 196r;1967).

Decneased nesistance following immunosuppressive treatment of hosts is an

indication of the immunological nature of such resistance (Sotto¿rfg7l).

Therefore, the differences observed in nematode burden of control duckJ-ings

and those injected with cor^tisone on str^essed by crowding suppont the

hypothesis that the resistance of duck-l-ings to E. uncinata is immunologically

mediated.

Anrested development occurs in many hel-minth infections. Many

types of arnested deve.l-opment are undoubtedly due to the expression of an

immune response (W.H.O. l-965). This furthen suggests that the resistance to

E. r:ncinata is immunoJ-ogically mediated, as control- duckl-ings in the p:resent

expeniments usual-ry had, at necropsy, smal-ler nematodes than stnessed

ducktings

Mal-l-ard ducklings produce antibodies to E.uncinata. Bunsectomized

ducklings stressed by crowding produced significantly less antibody and had

signifícantly gneaten nematode burdens than controls. In additíon, crowded

duckJ-ings had granul-omas containing fan less caseous material than control-s.

The cel-l-ufan natune of this caseous matenial suggests the involvement of a

cell-ul-ar immune response to E. uncinata.

This investigation indicates , therefore, that both a cell-ul-ar and

humoraf immune response is eficited by E. uncinata in malland ducklings

and that stness inhibits both responses and resul-ts in the retention of

greater: numbers and J-argen nematodes.
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Mortality of wil-d ducks due to echinuriasis has been

attributed to occl-usion of the gut by the granul-omas (Cornwel-l, 1963).

In the present study the standard inocul-um of 150 infective E. u¡rcinata

juveniles was not considered to cause a severe infection. The

ducklings raised on the Del-ta pond had larger granulomas than those

fed a standard inocul-um. In the most heavity infected individual-s the

gut was enlanged and no compaction occurned (Figs. 6, '1, 8, g )"

This suggests that compaction of the oesophagus may only occun in

sevene infections.
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CONCLUSIONS

l- Crowding is a stressor in mal-l-ard ducklings and resul-ts in enlargement
of the adrenal-s, a reduction in the size of bursae and thymi and a
retandation of growth.

II ìlatlard duckl-íngs given a standard inoculum of nematodes and
stressed b)' crowding retain a significantly larger number and
significantJ-y longer nematodes at necropsy than corrtrols.

III A diet deficient in protein produces signs of the G.A.S. in
mall-ar"d ducki-íngs given a standard inoculum of E. r.¡ncinata,
but does not cause a retention of a greate:: number of nematodes.

IV Neither fead shot ingestion non heat exposure produce signs of
the G.A.S. in matlard duckl-íngs given a standard inoculum of
E. uncinata and do not cause a r"etention of a greater number
of nemato¿es.

V Caseous material consists of aggregations of eosinophiJ-ic cel-ls
in vanious stages of disintegration,

VI G::anu.Iomas of duckJ-ings stressed by crowding contain less caseous
mate::ial than those of contnols.

VII Lange amor:nts of caseous material are associated with nematode
stunting and mor.tatity.

VIII Mall-a:rd duckl-ings bursectomized. within two days of hatching
and given a standand inocutum of nematodes do not produce
significantJ-y less antibody than non-bursectomized ducklings
given the same inoculum.

IX Injecting mallard duckJ-ings with contisone acetate resufts in
a neduction in the size of bunsae and thymi and a retardation
of gnowth.

X Mall-ard ducklings injected with cortisone and given a standand
inoculum of nematodes retain a significantly J-argen number" of
nematodes at necropsy than controls "

XI Mal-l-ard ducklings injected with cor"tisone and al-.lowed to become
infected naturalJ-y harbor a significantly greater numben of
nematodes than cont:rol-s.

XII Bursectomized ducklings stressed by cnowding and given a standard
inoculum of E. uncinata produce l-ess antibody than bursectomized
control-s given the same inoculum.



Fig. 2 Stressed ducklings in crowding enclosure.

Fig. 3 Control- ducklings.
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Fig. 4 Bursae fnom control (left) and stressed (right) duckJ-ings

Crowding II Exper:iment.

Fig. 5 Thymi fnom control- (l-eft) and st:ressed (right) duckl-ings

Crowding II Experiment.
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Fig. 6 Proventricul-us arrd gizzard of duckling heavily infected with

E. uncinata.

Fig. 7 Proventricu-l-us artd gizzard of non-infected duckling.
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Fig. 8 Pnoventricul-us and gizzand of duckling heavily infected with

E. uncinata, cut open to expose the gnanulomas and the

inci:ease in size of the junction of the proventricul-us and

the gizzard.

Fig. 9 Proventricul-us and gízzand of non-infected duckfing cut open

to show the nonmal- condition of the junction of the proven-

triculus and the gizzard.
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Fig. l0 Histologica.l- cross section of a granuloma fnom a stressed

duckling showing cavity containíng nematodes (XgO).

Fig. 11 HistoJ-ogical cr:oss sectÍon of a granuloma from a control-

duckling showing the caseous core with stunted nematodes

. around the periphery ( X30 ) .
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Fig. 18 EXPERIMENT III Grading of intensity of pr"ecipitin bands by

two observers (Grades l- and 2) giving the mean grade for

bunsectomized cr.owded (Group I), bursectomized contr"ol-

(Group II) sham bunsectomized crowded (Group III) and sham

bur:sectomized control ( Gnoup IV) .
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GROUP I BURSECTOI'1]ZED,

SERUM SAMPLE NO.

TOTAL

MEAN

CIìOWDED

GRADE

2

GRADE

I?
l- l-
33
33
ll_
32
22
IT
22
ôz
32
22
22
L2

27 25

2 .0I l_.92

.92

GROUP II BURSECTOMIZED CONTROL GROUP IV SHAM BURSECTOMIZED CONTROL

SERUM SAMPLE NO.

2

I
â

â

3

0

J

0

0

I
I
0

J

0

3

.)

0
0

0

0

I
2

t
0

0

l-
2

2

I
l-

l-l

l-

0

0

I
l_

I
0

I
l-
l_

I
l-
I

I

.75

I
2

3

4
5

6

7

I
9

l-0
l-1
12

z

2

0

0

2

3

3

3

2I

I
J

2

0
2

0

I
2
a

J
I

19

GROUP III SIIAI4 BURSECTOMIZED CROWDED

SERUM SAMPLE NO. GRADE

z

26
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2B
29
30
3l-
32
ââ

34
35

TOTAL

I'fEAN

l6

1.60

18

r. B0

SERUM SAMPLE NO. GRADE

13
t_4

15
l-6
17
l8
Ì9
20
2I
22
23
24
25

TOTAL

MEAN

36
37
3B
39
40
4l-
42
43
44
45

TOTAL

l"fEAN

NON_ IN FECTED

CONTROL

I .90

0

2.L0

0



Fig. l-9 Statistical analysis (Mann-Þlhitney test) of grades assigned to

intensity of pi:ecipítin bands resul-ting from antibody-antigen

ireactions , graded by two obser"vers.
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BURSECTOI.{Y STRESSED AGAINST BURSECTOMY CONTROL

Obsenver l-

i.e. contro.l- shows greater antigen - antibody reactions

SHAM BURSECTOM]ZED STRESSED AGAINST SHAM BURSECTOIqIZED CONTROL

T= 106.5
P 0.01
To.0l= f09

Observen l-

T= I09
P 0.05
To.05= 8l-

no difference in antibody

Observer 2

T= 96
P 0 .01_
To.0I= I09

Obsenven 2

T= l0l-.5
P 0.05
To.05= 8l-

- antigen reactions

BURSECTOMIZED CONTROL AGAINST SHAM

Observen I

T= 135
P 0.05
To.05= BB

i.e. no diffenence in

BURSECTOM]ZED CONTROL

Obser^ver 2

T= ll7
P 0.05
To.05=BB

antibody - antigen :reactions

BURSECTOMIZED STPTSSED AGAINST SHAM

Obsenven I

T= ll-5
P 0.05
To.05= 85

i.e. no difference in antibody

BURSECTOMIZED STRESSED

Obsenven 2

T= I24.5
P 0.05
To.05= 85

- antigen reactions
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APPENDIX I

PHOTOGRAPHS OF BURSECTOMY

PROCEDUR.E



Fig 1. Injection of anaesthetic

Fig 2. View of region between anus and tip of uropygium

after. being shaved of down
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Fig 3. Incision made at base of uropygium ventr"al- to the anus

Fig 4. Bursa of Fabricius protnuding through the incision
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Fig 5. Pl-acing ligature at base of bursa

Fig 6. Excísion of the bur.sa
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Fig 7. Wound ctip being appJ-ied to close the incision

Fig 8. Position of 9 mm wound clip at completion of surgery
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APPENDIX ]]

DATA SHEET

FOR DUCK

EXAM]NATIONS
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Exp. No.

EXPERIMIìNTAI, DATA

StarÈ Date

Code

Aut. Date

Spec. DaÈe Pen No.

SexSp.

wÈ"

Age

K.S. Ratio

Ir,'; ¡ (, il , í)rr l: i( ,-r<¡
Jar- & Vial No

Adrenal l.lt.

Rernarks

Slide No.

Bursa I,IE.

Thymus WE.

Nematode Sp.

No. of Mature

Remarks

Date Lnf.

Days sËress/inf

No. of Larvae

Source

OEher Parasites

Remarks



APPENDIX III

Diagr"am of agarose

sl-ides used in antibody

deter.minations, showing

position of well-s containing antigens

and serum, as well as positions

of precipitín bands
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